
JUNE BRIDES

It) MARRIAliE LICENSE

BUREAU CONTINUES

two Permits to Wed Issued
)by Clerk Ferguson tJp to

11 :80 o'clock This
Forenoon

IIAKY t'OUMG GIRLS THERE

.Tha taiga demand for mnrrlatro licenses
fcy prospective Jun torldea which bcRnti on
Jfondiy continued this morning hnd by
11:30 o'clock Clerk Ferguson nntt his

Issued 68 permits to wed.
iThero wero many young girls In line for

licenses, the youngest one bclnc Nelllo M.
Stratford, itfeod 16, nn operator, of BIO

Jttowwnh avenue1. Jllss Stratford will wed
TSdwdrd Franklin, aged 25, shoemaker,
residing at tho 6amo address ns his Intend
ed WlfOi Tho girl's father accompanied the
pair to the License Bureau Ahd gave his
consent to the wedding.

A. license was. Also Issued to George Gor-
don Meade, ago 49, secretary, residing at
Amulet, Ta, Meado will wed Gladys Wll-llpm- s,

hgo 32, who gavo her address on the
ttflldnvlt as Philadelphia, Iter father,
Clement Newell Williams, Is lumber iner-chan- t.

The license was Obtained througha
notary public; Other licenses Issued nre!
ChurlM It. Darrah. Smyrna, D-- l., nnd Teresa,if. Hurler, Newtown, Baunf. I'a.
lllchnrd Plummer, Penllyn, I'a., ami Pearl

Smith, Ieniljrn, AtHarry Miller: 1821 Arch St., and Annie E.
Wakeley. 1SOO Arch

IMo Paul. 321(1 Arlington ana Saala
Ilrnnm. TJ.ttf Ynrte rltv.

Howard fjarkB. 1220 N. 10th St., and Qlailya
JJewtnn, 1210 Lombard at.

IftvM W. Miller, 4R21 N.

u

20th St., and Flor- -
,nco Tyrrell. Trentnn, N.

J.

!
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James F. Meltrcarty, 2!iM 13. Dauphin at., and

Fr.tjabeth Jloritan. SRSl E. Oonlon at.
William II. Matchlnakiv 2(27 Martin at., and

Slats It. Anircroth. (iri34 Walton avo.
William C. llpnry. 1MS2 W. Huntingdon at., and

Alice C. Ulbcaun.'LMai N.BBth at.
Jama I. Rhaplro. 402 Slsel at., and Mae SI.

Krnrr, 025 McKean at.
laar Traehtenbcrtf, loan 8. Bth at., and Chawe

CholnlU. 1037 B. 4th at.
Charlts Newaonie, Kalem, I." J., and Kdna

Wood, Salom. N. J.
William O. Meyt-r- . .1430 M. Hope at., and Mary

R. aorman. 3030 N. Pnlrlilll at.
John M. Freeman, 2203 N. 3d at., and Jcnnlo

II. Alterman, , 003 W. Norrla at.
Sen llarrlaon. B3i Jncltaon at., and It. Bthol

Appolstfln, 008 Jarkaon at.
Thomas I. Knight, tjsnehorne, Pa., and Allco

S. liukena, South Ilethlchem. Pa.
Donato Adellzzo, T4M H. 2d at., - and Francca

Delxlono. 131 a S. 2Sth at.
Kaymonrt H, Hmlth, ODo XV. Moyatnenalns ave.,

and Mary C. Stein. Ktonehotiae lane.
Cnarlea J. Kelper. 1721 N, Lnmlwrt at., and

Mary B. Ilradford. i:j; W. Wlldoy at. .
Thomaa O'Conell, 121 Morrla at., and Pauline

Arnold. 024 K.. Thompson at.
Joseph B. Kvcrltt. Mlrtdlctown. Ta.. and Eliza-

beth M. Lumpkin. r.Tll Van Dyke at.
John J, Urnlnghan. 2324 Montgomery iave., and

Marcaret A. Kerns. 4203 Pino at.
Joacph F. Meaama. 1333 Ellsworth at., and Itoaa

C. Fox, 123.1 S. tilth at.
James MoFauIl. 2231 Manton at., and Suaan Cot- -

can. 40.10 Parkalde nve,
Itonard Llcht, 2221 Taeirart at., and Alma Mc- -

Shaftrr, 102 IV. Wlahnrt at.
Henry If. Carpenter, New Yon: city, and Helen

MV Rohblna. (1033 Locuat at.
aeor W. Well, Jr., 4732 Pent! St., and Ruth

Truckseaa, 721 8. Mth, it,
Theodora D. Htalnmeta, .fti0 nilawortli at., and

Abblo J, Clnuaer, 1701 .St, I'nul at.
Abraham Keanlclc, Atlantic rilty, J. J., nnd

Eitlur llnscnthnl, n4,1(l Qtrard nve,
Joaeph Klein. 027 Hears St.. and Esther Pel- -

aaky, 014 Sears at.Harry Trachtman. 3008 Poplar at,, and Itoao
Simon. 100S N. Marahall at.

Phillip II, Mooro. 004(1 Ocrmantown ovc. , and
Marian Arnold. 313 Church lane.

Herman Robc. 032 Sleecl St., and Esther Welnor,
R3S Sies-e- l at.

Solomon Illumkln, 2437 S, Hutchinson at., nnd
Katle 8hapoy, SI37 8. Hutchlnann at.

Loula Filler. 41S Cross at., nnd llesalu Yenson,
418 Croaa au

Btefan Pollklawlcz. 014 N. Bodlne at., and
ailchellna Januazowakn, 014 N. Doillno at..

Berthlor F, McClure, 14.11 8. .S3d at., and
Helen H. Dolton, 0..1i llellmar terrace.

Isadora L. Slomln. 870 N. Franklin at., nnd
Ileaala llurnateln. H41 N. Franklin at.

Bamucl V, paynea. .124 K. Ontario at., and Mar- -
mret A. Smith. :1017 N". 33th at.

Orman W, MheafTer. Conteavllte. HVi.. andCarrie M. Lonmccker. Coatesvllle. Pa,
Wllford II. Roberts, l)S2 N. 43d at., and I,oulae

K. Lorentx, 03B N. Hutchlnaon at.
Arthur A. Kershaw, 2017 N. 24th at., and

Elizabeth M. Ulee, 2017 N. 24th at.
Alex Levlne. 1030 8. 3th at., and Ida Trachtcn- -

benr. 1030 a. sth at.
John F. l'ommer, New York city, and Frances

ill Uauer. 1313. Marlborouith at. '

Ferdinand Rice. 1184 Morton at., and Lllyn
Price. 0130 Morton at.

-- Samuel- Templetorr: 8.1.1 E. Hilton at., and
Edith Robinson, 8.1.1 E. Hilton at.

Joaeph R. Cullen. 3042 N. Sth- at.,- nnd Hannah
F. Kullfvan. 1570 N. Felton st,

John N. Stederord. 2237 N. st.. and
Frances R. Oaborn. 2H0S N. Falrhlll at.

John 1 Hyland. 12,1 N. Allesheny avc. and
Carolina Oohs, 421 E. Clear-lai- at.,

Gor5- - E. AVelah. Darby, Pa., and oulsa A.
Stlne. 2102 8. T2d at.

Edwin T. Wahl. 0022 Pnachall avo.. and Mary
F. Kelt-- . 1424 S. Taylor at.

lord McCulley. Lancaater, Pa nnd Mary A.
t Flick. Lancaster. Pa.
Jack Mars, 1421 rr. Matcher at.f and Katharlna

Balllncer. 1420 N. Hopo Bt.
Albert J. Felmaii.. Jollot, III., and Juliet E.

Oreenwalrt. 28011 N. Park ave.
Frederick W. Hazelton. 1312 Pino at., and Fan-- v

ula a. Fisher, Cheltenham. Pa.
Alt Finn. Pier 14. and Thora Petteraen, Tier

1. Delaware Riven '

Leonardo Flnamore, 811 8. 13th at., and Colo-rlnd- a

Cordano. qoi H. loth at.

WAR ON BARKING DOGS

AND NOISY CHICKENS

Bill Declaring Them a Nuisance
Urged by Members of

Civic Club

Members of Councils' Committee on
Health and Charities may approve., at to-

morrow's meeting a bill declaring tho bark-
ing and howling of dogs and the crowing
and cackling of chickens a public nuisance.

'The bill was introduced several diontB.3
ago by Dr. B. J3. Gleasop, presfdent of
Common Council, at the request pf tho
Civic Club and was allowed a slumber
in committee during the agitation ,qv.er the
municipal loans. Members, of the Civic
Club wilt be represented at the meeting and
will urge favorable action.

In a letter sent to Doctor Qleason, signed
by Gertrude B. Diddle nnd Imogene B.
Oakley, respectively president and secretary
of the Civic Club, It was Btated that the
organization "received many 'complaints
about barking dogs and noisy chickens."

The bill not only brands nolsjr, dogs and
chickens as nuisances, but provides a 5
penalty for1 their maintenance, Every day
that the "nuisance" continues after owners
Ibave been warned Is to constitute, a separate
violation under the provisions of the ordi-
nance.
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GRMS FORTIFY OWN

DEMffi-HISSA-R LINES

FACING BULGAR FRONT

Home Reports Existence of
Agreement Between Bulgaria

and , Greeco Allowing
Slavs' Advanco

ENGAGEMENTS STILL ON

PAltlS, Jtay SI. The Havas correspond-
ent at Athens reports that tho Greeks nre
fortifying tho Domlr-Jllss- ar section with
great hneto. Bulgarian nnd German otneers
nro said to have entered tho town. The
liulgnrlans continue their concentration of
troops, Engagements between patrolB are)
currlnfj In the KlllntllrOrsoVo sector.

Tho ' Bulgarlah ndVanco Into Greek
Macedonia was mndo as the result of a
secret formal ngreement 'between Greece
and IlulgnrlA, according to Information re-

ceived In neutral diplomatic clrclos In
Home, says a dispatch from tho Italian
capital to tho Matin,

LONDON', May 31. Great activity on the
part of the Bulgarians, following their
occupation of soveral Greek Jorts In the
vicinity of Demif-lllssa- r, Is reported In a
Router dispatch fronl Balolilcn. U Is said
olllclnl Information has been' received there
that Important Bulgarian forces nro being
concentrated In Novrokop, In Bulgaria, near
tho Greek border, as well as at Xanthl.
' Tho advance lines of tho Entente, Allies

on tho Vardnr and tho hamlet of Klllndlr
aro being bombarded,

THADDEUS M. MAHON

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Former Member of Congress nnd
Prominent Lawyer of the

Cumberland Valley

CHAMBEnSBUKri, Pa.. May 31. Thad-dou- s

M. Mahon was found dead In bed In his
country homo at Scotland this morning.
Heart disease was tho cause of his death.
Ho had been 111 for some months.

Mr. Mahon was born at Green Village In
1S40 and received a common school nnd
academic education. Ho enlisted ns a pri-

vate In Company A, 120th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, In August, 1802, and
as a veteran ih .Tanuary, 1804, In tho 21st
Pennsylvania Cavalry, serving until Septem-
ber. 1SGB. Ho participated in most of tho
engagements of tho Army of tho Potomac,
being attached to tho Bth Corps; he was
ser:-Msl- wounded at Boydton Plank Road,
Va. on November 4. 1801. At the end ot
tho war Mr. Mahon read law and was ad-

mitted to practice in 1871, nnd engaged ac-

tively in his profession in southern Penn-
sylvania ever since. Ho was a member of
tho Pennsylvania Legislature in 1870, 1S71

and 1872. and was a candidate for Congress
in tho 18th District In 187C, was defeated by
V. S. Stcnger. but was elected to tho B3d,

54th nnd BDth Congresses. He was a Re-

publican In politics.

SAYVILLE WIRELESS STATION

GUARDED BY LARGE FENCE

United State's Soldiers Protect Plant
and Censor Messages

Tho Sayvlllo wireless station works direct
with tho station at Nauon, Just outside Ber-

lin, dally, although they experience mnny
statio Interruptions. The company now does
no commercial business, nrid has not since
tho plant wns seized by the Federal Gov-
ernment, their worlt 'being conflned-.t- o Gov-
ernment and oltlclal communications, a por-

tion of which are the dally German bulle-tlr- ts

furnished tho news services.
Tho. plant Is now inclosed bj. . a great

fence with only ono gate, and Is guarded
by a platoon of United Stntqs soldiers, and
All matter is censored by an American of-
ficer, although the operators aro Q'crmans.

Although the company maintains an of-

fice ih New Tork, It Is Understood tho Ger-
man War .OfUce bulletins are furnished di-

rect from Sayvlllo, and there Is no reason
to doubt their authenticity.

Suspend Students or Class Fight
OLASJSBORON. J".,'' May 31. Tho sus-

pension of 11 members of tho junior class
has rosultod from a fight between upper and
lower classes of tho Clussboro HlBh School

..upon the occasion of tho annual freshman- -
sopnomoro banquet at .ho tohool last Friday
night.

AN EXCELLENT TONIO FOIl
LADIES' ANll GENTLEMEN'S IIA1B

baldpAte
Iteslatered In U. S. and Canada

HAIR TONIC
I l iiEVEll

Nourishes and 'strengthens the zolllcles
and tbds .promotes, th? growth ot thehair, ltelteves the scalo of unheaithv

f r,

t uuttastj.
i 4ynr4V

vuuniujuiione ana ac-
cretions. Gives a richgloss,- - Is highly per-
fumed and free from
oil. makes tho balrlight and flufry. Send
lOo.for trial size.
Applications at allfirst - class Barberhops.

BALDPATE CO.,
'

, (Pept. O)

467 W. 34th St.,
Now York

Bold by all.drurolatf. or
send 11,00.

lie. economiaQ .xmncipaU

on w7hicli our PER
FECTED CREDIT
SYSTEM is.Mt, cjcio
eVCTyinan end oman an
opportunii --to OAtfn Jine
diamonds vthout mj col-

lateral aside Jrom-tneiroo-
d

intentions. Xeljy or
montnly --payments that are
mtitualjy satjsfeto,ry.

HARBVRGER'S
'iux-kt-A- 1014 C4HEJ-TNV- T JT.1mm $10 whwr credit jias the same

rtAMxwmi ruirzn u iion

'3AV.lS 9iMto!rtteMi
mmma mmmi-vmhJ&ttLv- mJk, wedkesbax may si, loie
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KELLY DOESN'T OBJECT TO EMBRACES,
BUT HE BALKS AT THE IRON MAIDEN

Gyroplane Operator at Wooclside Park, Beneath Machine,
Feels as Did Victims of Old When Assistant Starts

the Thing Going Rescues Himself

The Iron Maiden that Brim maiden of
torture, whoso Hisses woro those of spikes
of steel and who for years was the terror
of many a German castle made her

In Philadelphia yesterday. If, It

was not she, It was nt least her ghost.
If you havo any doubt on tho subject

Just ask Thomas Kelly, who, operates tho
"gyroplane," an amusement device in Wood-aid- s

Park. -

Kollyj of course escaped .any such em-
brace," or his name would not be Kelly; aB
It wns suggested "It would bo Dennis by
this time." This, however, is what hap-
pened :

Durinp a Bhower yesterday not that
which greeted Umpire Harrison or even

TMJ7aBOWgegKaltS'i5g'fia?Jl

?y

Opinion.

Alex the Great Kelly took advantage of
tho lull In business to oil tho machinery
Ho climbed Into tho pit beneath tho de-
vice, n narrow, cramped hole, filled withgear wheels and cogs.

Speaking of Iron Maidens, Just like a
woman's fancy, tho Shower passed whileKolly was bolow, and many porsons crowded
tho approaches for a ride on the gyroplane
An nsslstant, thinking the "boss" was nionl
whero, loaded the- machine with passengers
nnd started tho engine.

Wheels crnnked ..nround Kelly's heau.Something ltlcked ha. arm.. Two gear
wheels, caught tlio he'el of his shoo nnd
started to drag hthVlnto tho mnchlncry. Ho
kept his head' fire, however, renched
out an arm and pulled a bolt from ono of
tho pulloys. As It was It took fcomo time
to release him. He was only slightly hur(

IAGONAL" layers of cords
placed loosely side by side,
without cross-weav- e each
cord, each layer imbedded

in springy, live rubber.
Extreme flexibility, resilience and

responsiveness in the tire; great over-
size, with increased volume and cush-
ion of air.

Such is the Goodyear Cord the
tire of utmost comfort, and of ut-
most protection from stone-bruis- e

and blow-ou- t.

Judged by increasing sales, these
advantages are worth more to Good-
year Cord users than the price-diifer-en- ce

which they pay for the tires.

Goodyear No-Hco- Cord
Tirca arc fortifiqd
against:

Rim-cuttin- g By our ut

feature. ,,
Blow-out- s ByourOn-al- r

Cure.
Loose Treads By our

Rubber Rivets.
Puncture nnd Skidding

By our Double-Thic- k

AllAVcather and Ribb-
ed Treads.

Insecurity By our Multi-
ple Braided Piano Wire
Base.

4 and (J). Cliruluror atoliiu and (being tan

London

under
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ADMENANDaGYMEN

WILL DISCUSS CHURCH

ATTENDANCE PROBLEM

Question of Attracting Moro
People to Worship to Be

Threshed Out During
Convention

PLAN TO STOP SLEEPING

Points for Pastors on How
to Aid Church Publicity

Paatoru will lenrn how to provent
porsons from fjolnp to sleep during
sermons nt tho Admen's convention
next month.

They will also bo given somo valu-
able tips on how to InnocUlatc

with tho church-goin- g

habit,
These things will bo divulged at a

conference on Church Publicity,
which will bo particlpted in by
widely known clergymen and adver-
tising experts from all sections of
the United States.

Noted ministers, who have inject-
ed new lifo into decadent church
organizations, will tell how they
built up their churches through the
medium of advertising.

How to got more people to go to church
will bo ono of tho big questions discussed
by widely known clorgymon and advertis-
ing experts nt tho Ad convention noxt
month.

This question will bo threshed out to
tho minutest dotal! by men who havo been
successful In drawing capacity crowds to
church services. They will point out the
reason why men fall asleep during ser-

mons nnd they will show how the virus
of fresh new energy and Interest can ba
Injected Into the sleepiest church orgnnl- -

a

Why

CIIAItLKB M, SCHWAB,
a.

.,,j,j itt tw things will b brought

Itwai en'y recenuy mm -- ;" ;r,
found to b n effecUvo antldoto
poison of indifferent In church work and

the l now Wo used with
success by some of tho largest

churches In America.
MESSAGE yon HUMANITY.

"Anything, that meets ft need of th
human race," said an ofllclat of tho Poor
Richard Club today, "sjwuld. bo well adver-tlse- d.

The Church has a most Important
message for humanity, and this message
should bo well advertised. Wo aro fast
getting away from the notion that tho dig-nlt- y

of the Church would be hurt by adver-

tising. Tho Bible, contains thousands of
practical truths which should be
to humanity. There Is no better way to
distribute these truthn than through the
channels of advertising. A lot of men nnd
women aro ulaylng away from church be-

cause they see no reason .why they should
bo there. Through .tho medium of adver-
tising wo can show them why It Is to their
advantage to beeomO affiliated With a
church organlatlon. In tho eolumntof the
newspapers nnd tho magazines wo can slam
homo ono truth after another, which will
soon draw thorn Inside tho doors of tho
church. In these progressive days tho pas-
tor who does not avail himself of tho
opportunities of modorn advertising will
soon be preaching to a dwindling congre-
gation."

EXPEnTS WILL EXPLAIN WORK.
George C. Shane, a churohmnn who has

been called tho "pioneer of church ,"

Is chairman of tho' Subcommittee on
Arrangements for tho Confereneo on
Church Publicity. On tho committee with
him are William J. Eldrldgo and II. C.
Gnra, who have had a wide oxperlenco In
promoting tho popularity of churched nnd
church organisations. Tho national figure
In tho conference preparations 1b tho Ilov.
Christian F. rtolsnor, of Now York.

Pastors, who havo been eminently ly

In attracting people to churches
that never had prospored will tell how they
did It. Homo of them Used billposters,
others made novel Improvements In their
churches, others Used newspaper advertise-
ments, some distributed circulars In their
neighborhoods and a fow hung signs In tho
hotels and In the railroad stations. Vir-
tually all of them cnllBted the outsldo
viewpoint of tho "consumer" and got from
him suggestions for Improvements to tho
church cdlflco as well as betterments In the
service.
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TUB NATIONAL YKEKMf

KILLS
DR. OF

to Tsotso Fly Blto Suffered
in Belgian Congo

NEW YOrtK, 31. Sleeping
haB tho death of Dr. Albort C. Pert
yell', of Hrooklyp, whoso Illness" has
nttrnctcd tho attention of scientists ln,'bota
Europo nnd tho United States.

Dr. Pcrvcll contracted tho disease In the
Belgian Congo, whero ho wns bitten, bStsctso fly. Ho was at tho

In Paris nnd pronounced cured
but thoro was a of tho

;

To the '

The of the States for many years has made real
in . -

The might havo asked the three armor for bids and let the
entire to tho lowest That would have made

The result of such a course would have been to drive two of the three ''
turers out of ,and leave the with of only one plant in

of need.

The fact has for bids from the
(. . three manufacturers, but mo the ,

"" each years was

Armor serve but one the just as a serves '

but one a

Tho of the is of rates.
.

The of the armor is to fix the price.
,

.'

We agree to accept any price fixed by the Trade Isn't
of that better than the of an built solely to serve

'

the
Chairman

i;uoi;nk aitAoi:, resident
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SLEEPING! SICKNESS
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Not Face the Facts-'-- ;
About Armor Competition?

People: .'.'policy United- - Government competition
armor-makin- g ineffective'.'

Government plants
tonnage bidder. effective.

manufac?
business, country facilities

time

Government in .always asked
'matter what price;

business divided among them.

makers customer Government, public utility
customer community.

solution public utility problem regulation

solution problem for'-fh-
e Government

voluntarily Federal Commission. --

acceptance offer destruction industry
Government?

Bethlehem Steel Company "

Free During June
Three, Valuable Presents

Toaster, Iron Heater
Your Choice of Waffle

Iron Cake .Griddle
i

with every Gas Range sold-an- d

connected.

Prepare in-

stalling modern
give kitchen with economy.

toaster, heater waf-

fle iron cake griddle) will
usefulness your range.

.'Easy Term Payments,

Scores Representatives,

The United Gas
Improvement Company
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